
a stage of economîli reco0,_,ýYï fr013 the distress of

the Ithirties and the ravages of World War II which

lias enabled theni ta take 
niinor downward adjustments

taking place in the economies 
of North America in

their strîde. Mind you, if the United States at some

future date were to have a really serious recession

or go dawn hli to a fuil-scale depression» na doubt

Canada and the rest or the world would feel the impact

quite -severely. But, what I Vhink should be recognized

is that the economies of other countries are developing

soins basic strengthl of' their ovin that makes them some-

what more independent of economic even.ts in the Uýiited

States tlan they are generallYý given credit for.,

The implication for the near-term economie

outloolc is.- If Vths economic situation in the United

States improves2. as most Americans s"es" to' Vhinc it

Will, Canadags eXPOrt trade with that country should

benefit ît. f on the other hand , the econOii situation

in Vhe United States continues 
0n its present course of

sliowing littie, împr0vemen~t for another year, the Canadian

economy may noV be seroUSJ-Y affected as long as most

of our oversesS custOmelrs continueý ta do fairly well,

as they appear ta be doing at present, and as long

as overail danlestic demand continlues reasonlabl 1y ffrm,

The third probJlem ýthat I wouJ.d like to touch

upon ýrelates ta VIe general 
proble"' of Vhe economic

adjustmnts that CaiiadÏanf iiidustry lias to face-from

tilne to. ViniS The sanie is: true for mlany, of Cariada&îs

municîpalities, whÎch gain or lose industries and for

most oanad 08fsw5 orkiflg population who change jobs and

venture into different businesseso In- the lastyear or

-so when Vhis adjuSItlSnV 
lias beeli more pronOuiiced than at

aiiy tiins since the end of Vhe last war, th clamour for

governments to st.eP in and do sonjething about this

problen lias beefl understalidabîy gre8.t, I have given

one exaiuple of the type 
Of governinent action 

asked for

by. sanie industriesý increased protectiono Other defli8Ids

have ranged all VIe way froml extendiî'& social security

coverage taÎng a broad progran' of' public worIC5,

ýrmawarding defeIlO8 contratSann=mPVVv
inusresV puying 5ubsidie8 Vo 

keep elng

industries tro l0josing downý from eduoing the flOW Of

iinustrnts finto Canada Vo prohïbitîng exports of' certain

industriJ. raw jaterialso

obv1ousliY2 if a"l Or MOST, of these 451fl8fl4 for

governinent action had been heedd Vers Ganadiant cono

would have beefl tra1i''flm into one vr i oetfOt

Vhs -free enterprîse society 
ït isnw Let me hasten

Vo add that it is not for mue Vo Say what gov8rfnt

economîc p, 0lîcies ar'e Mo1 st al or pat6 an Vhso Tisnt

Period aof e50 niOfhi adjustment or at ay paide unios

a inatter f or Vhe businss comun1 th trad union5u,

anld Vhe public in general Vo co1ie1 anid forVh aiu

legislatul'8s and gOvernmeX1ts Vo ei.

ButV perh&Ps we can coXcer" 01W55 1 ves today with

Vhs ~ ~ ~ ~ I thea q0t0~~Ve Cafladia'n ecoloDy is Vo

atani îts basicaiY pri-vate enlterp- rise care to ir

markcet forces rather Vlan goV7erliment 'cXtO are dsïbto

the deOidiIIg factors in the production addsrbto


